
VALENTINES.
Xcw and Lieg.tnt Styles.

Large Variety of Novelties,

Wholesale and Retail.

Xcw Society Stationery,

, Xcw Colors, and Xcw Shapes,

in large variety of styles.

Orders for Engraving. Embossing

or Piinting Visiting Cards,

Wedding or Social Invitations
promptly executed at low rates.
Sec our specimens and prices.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

QOOD BREAD
USB THE

Snorahite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

.Ii'lm .1. Lnftiis und WHIIutn t'oyne are
in Xcw York city.

Itev. I.. I'. Kluyil Ih HponilliiK u few days
ai Wuvfily, X. Y.

Itcrt Davis, of Knst Stroudsbiiia;, is
friends In ihls city.

.Messrs. Theodore und Kssru ronnoll nre
home from the rnlveiHlty of Pennsylva-
nia for u few days.

.Miss l.izzlo Hlxon, of Avoi'U, spent yes-
terday as a unest of .Miss Mlnnl ruwley,
of Lafayette street.

"Hub" Itcuch, the popular salesman
for A. li. HpalilliiK III o., spoiiliiK uoods
dealers, Is in the city cullttiu on tin. trade.

.Miss Kittle honei-Kim- of Kltuiru, lias ri

ed home, utter a vlsll lo the Misses
Slaiy and l.orcltu JcnnltiBS,
or the West Side.

Itt-v- . August l.ntiKe, formerly pastor of
llie Hickory Street I'rcstiy terlnti

Iniivli uml Inter of I he KvaiiKelicul
Church of I'eace. of the South Side, has
forsaken the liilnlsiry and Is now travel-In- k

on the loud as sullritliiK um-n- t for ti
I'hlladclphla brewery. He was on the
Month Side the latter part of last week,
ciiviilnitiiK ainniiB his former parishion-
ers ninl was received with weleoiK" by
many of them. He has left the city UKUlti,
bin Intends to make periodical calls
throuiih this valley.

'I'lie current nuniber of a New
mk publication devoted to socldl news

uml Kosslp of the principal cities of the
country, has this lo say roncernlnir Miss
c'lnru Simpson, daimlitrr of Sir. and Sirs.

I. Sinipson of this city: ".Miss Clara
Simpson m'emliiuly has more blesslims
than are usually bestowed upon even for-
tunate mortals. Not yet out of her teens,
lovely In face ami llmire, cultured ami ac-
complished. .Miss Simpson has also 'ho
Added advaittaue of belnu' the only daugh-
ter of one of the ureat coal niairnates of
this reulon. Not the least of her charms
Is n sweet contralto voice, which has
been carefully trained. She Is a favorite
In S.'ranmn society, because of her

and simplicity of manner. er
mother. Mrs. Clarence l. Simpson, 1ms
lone been known as one of the beautiful
women of the city, as well as a social anil
philanthropic leader."

Itnmaim.
Wt will continue for a few ilavn to

ofi'er remarkable bnrsains In Silks,
lress Clnods unci Table Linen: now Is
the time to buy.

Slenra & Hagen.

i Retiring.
Citternsey r.rothern. of 224 Wyomlncr

nvenuo. will retire from business April
1st. and their large Htock of pianos nnrl
orsans sold far below their uotunl
value. Their stock embraces n lutxe
variety of both new uml second linnd
Instruments, uml the early buyer can
find a fine assortment to select from,
while the short snace of time allowed
In which t. sell this stock Insures low
Hires, tlncrusey career hits
l.f(eti a l"iifr uml successful one. They
bebmir to the very few business meii
who iihvuys have uml still ure able
uml willing to pay 10 cents on the dol-
lar, nnd while it is to be regretted that
n reliable house should cease their
business, yet to the buyer looking for

jiiunn or organ, this is nn opportun-
ity but seldom found, und sharp buy-
ers will take uilvantuge of it.

nilsbitry's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17.i00 barrels a dny.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn. y- -

Onilnu; avenue.

DONT
BE LED AWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"
and "left overs."

WE GIVE YOU

FOR A A Ladies' baud made,
A clean, stylish shoe" w worth $4.00.

WE GIVE YOU

FOR ( ( Ladies' fine Don-XXgo- la

button and
V lace up-to-da- te shoe

worth $3.00.

But we cannot give you a
$6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can
any other correct dealing

'
nerchant.

C IIAI1K 5 KOEHLER

410 Ssrjca Street

ROSA'S LICHT, SENTENCE

Kill Fcrve Eleven Years and Si
Months in Penitentiary.

OTHER SENTENCES PASSED

Kendhnm llurglars Get Long Terms' In
t hcrry Ilill-V- aa lyke Will Spend

Three Years and Seven Months
There -- Other Sentences.

Murderer Leonardo Hosa was sen-
tenced Saturday itioruliiK by Judge

to spend eleven years and six
months in the Kastcru penitentiary.
The prisoner vus once tried and con-
victed In the first di tjree. The crime
was most brutal, but the court wws not
satisfied with the evidence und grant
ed Kosa a new trial. When he was to
le put on trial the second time last
Monday he entered a plea of guilty to
the several counts in the Indictment
and the court Ilxtd the grade of crime
as of the second degree.

The dead body of Vlto Larusso, rid-
dled with bullets, was found at 5 u.
in. on Feb. :n. Iftli.'i. lying; alongside the
road on "Duck" street. Durimore. The
deceased had been aroused out of his
bed at 9 o'clock the night before by
Kosa nul three others who were going
around carousing. They went Into
two saloons and drank freely; it was
not cei tain what time the shooting was
done. Tlv arrest of Kosa and the
three companions followed and the

oner's Jury placed all the blame on
Kosa. The details of the trial are still
fresh in memory. ,

Son en jo of Van Uyke and others.
W. J. Van Dyke, John Moran uml

Klius Thomas, who were convicted of
burglarizing the Methodist Kplscopnl
pursunuge at Hemlham lust August
und perpetrating the outrage of bind-
ing Hev. Cochrane and wile with a
tope, were sentenced to the peniten-
tiary by Judge (Sinister. Vun liyke got
three yeurs and seven months; he Is
married und Is years old. Moran
got three years und one month: he is 21

years old, unmarried; his mother was
killed by a mreet cur on Main street,
MiniHiku. last June. Thomas was sen-

tenced to two yeurs and three months;
he Is unmarried and Is 22 years old.

John (Sloth, who stole $i;i; and a note
for JUKI from lJomlnlck Atnbrows, of
Austin Heights, was sentenced to pny
a tine of .".o und spend one year and six
Plinths in the penitentiary.

Joseph Kallnoskl and Joseph Olscho-sk- i,

convicted of assault und battery on
Constable Mux Koehler. of
were sentenced. The former will spend
u month in jail nnd the lutter defeiid-u- nt

ten days.
Joseph Hudrashkat. convicted of ns-sa-

and battery on Michael Sulla, was
lln.M $M and given thirty days in the
county jail.

Seven Months for Vlcl oiiglilin
Michael Mct.oiighlin, the tinga limit

young man who went out walking with
Kiltie McDevitt from u bull In Slenrs'
hall one night last summer and robbed
her of her pocketbook containing $11.

was sentenced to restore the money,
pay the costs und spend seven months
Jn "the county Jail.

Raphael Cherillo, for striking Joseph
nel.oskey on the jaw with u stone, wits
sentenced to pay a line of $.1 and the
costs. Thomas Council, the Uitryea
liveryman, found guilty of assault und
buttery on Newton Williams, a Stoosle
stage driver, wus sentenced to pay a
III f $2A and the costs.

Thomas Henry Clay Slaloney. Pat-
rick Sluloney. Stanley .(Salon. Joseph
Towrowski. Joseph Czariieckl. were
sentenced to pay the costs in eases
where they were concerned.

Joseph Heed wus directed to give
ImiihIs In Hie sum of J.Mmi that he will
pay his wife yiu u month for her sup-
port: a similar sentence was Imposed
on Herbert Nash, another wife deser-
ter.'

NAMI'S OF PARTY WATCHICKS.

They Were Appointed b the Court on
Satnrdav.

Court on Huturduy appointed men to
act as watchers at the various pollint;
places of the city on election day In the
Interest of the Republican and Demo-
cratic candidates. The list Is given
below. The mimes followed by It. ure
the Republican watchers and those fol-
lowed by 1. the Democratic:

h'lrst ward. First district. Thomas Wut-kln- s,

15. j 1'atiick I". Campbell, 1).; Second
district, i:. W. 1'earce, It. ; John Kelly,
!.; Third district, John D. lleese, I!.;
James K. Neary, I .

Second ward. First district, John R
Owens. .; .Miittin J. ISenity. l.: Second
district, V. S. Ward, It.: Anthony Cud-
dy, 1. ; Third district. Thomas Thomas,
Jr., it.: Thomas Culbn, D, ; Fourth dis-
trict, Thomas J. (Swyiine, C; Thomas
Hidden. 1.: Fifth district, John Lena-hai- l.

It.; Patrick Cnland, I .

Third ward. First distil !, Thomas J.
.Tones, 15.; i'eter Kearney, I).; Second dis-
trict, (5. S. Decker. It.: .Incoh Cdudy, I".

Fourth ward. First district, II. I. Jon -- s,
C; Fred Warlike, D. : Second dlsiri
Charles Le liar, K.; William Kapp,
ill iv I district, David Williams, li.; James
.Mcllule. I.: Fourth itlstrlc:, Arthur
Lewis, C. : Cornelius Lewis, D.

Fifth ward. First district. John C. Slor-ri- s,

li.:'.lohn Vunston, I'.: Second dis-
trict, K. .1. Kavles. C; James 1:'.. (jaffney,

. ; Third dlstriet. li. F. Jirondshuw. C:
Chillies W. .McCarthy, D. ; Fourth district,
William J. .Morgan, It.; Slichael buvelle,
D.

Sixth ward. First district, Adam I..
Itoun. !!.: Si. J. o'Toole, D. ; Second dis-
trict. John liauKhan. I!.; James iliitgii's.
D.; 'i'liinl district, ll llrowning, It. : J Ll ri
Jlainlb y. I .

Seventh ward. First district, (leorge
Hurket. It.: i'houia 11. Clarke, l. ; Sec-
ond district. John Walsh. C; Thomas
Walsh, D.: Third district, lien Davis, 1.;
Dennis .1. Koche. I .

Kighth wiird. First district, Fred Ditvr.
C; John Walsh. 1.; Second district, (.'.
C. Ferbi r. It.; W. P. Poland. I .

NinHi ward. First district. W. S. Ceed.
K. : K. C. Neiveomii, 1.; Second dlsirli't,
no Itepuhlicun; Uobert .1. Siurrav, D.j
Thirl district, no Republican; John SI.
Corbet!, D.

Tenth waul. First dlsliisl, Jacob Sdiae-fe- r.

C; John o Xcill. I .

Kleventii ward, lirst district. Wlllllam
Zang, C: John Cchiter. j.. li.; Peter Kob-lln- s,

jr., D. : Third district, James Slctiln-nis- s,

It.; James Scott. I.
Twelfth ward, Firsi district. John Sludi-ga- n,

K. ; James Kelly, D. : Second !,

John Sietheizcr, I!.; .I.inies .Me.Vally.i
D.

Thirteenth ward. First district. John
Sjkes. It.; Phillip Cul!"rey. ti.: Se.-on- d!s.
trict, C. S. Seuinuns. ft.; Patrick Haran,
D. ; Third district, A. K. Keii'er, It.; Mar-
tin Neaiy. D.

Fourteenth want. First district. I liarl 'S
Acker. J!.: William (iurrell IV;
district. .Milton Iteinhart, K., John I'. Sic
Ciilie. D.

Fifteenth ward. First district n. sr.
Jones. R.: Daniel (. .Murray. D. ; Sel ond
District. Waller WHkins. It.: IM. A. I i:.- -

T'slmmons, D.
Sixteenth ward. First district (leorge

A. ('oiinor. .: SI. V. Haniiley. I), :Se.-oili- l

district. Walter K. Davis. R. ; SI. F. Sa i- -
do. I).

Seventeenth ward, Fjrst district, Dou-
glas II, Jay. C; James J. Coleman. P.;
Second district, Robert J. llaag. It.: Jo-
seph (.I'Krlen, D.

F.lghteenth ward. First disltict, K. L.
Williams. R. ; Thomas .Morris. D.

Nineteenth ward. First district, Cliarle
Hamni, R.: George FassoM. D.; Second
district, Herman Notz, R.; Oscar Dram-b-

D.; Third district, Jacob Ruppeiithul,
H. ; John C. Doud. D. : Fourth lisirb-t- .

Joseph Wolf. It.; Slichael Fltzpntrick, D.
Twentieth ward. First district. Charles

flimrell, R. ; John J. Collins, D. : Sei-on-

district. Joseiih Shorter. R.: Peter Hng-gert- y,

D.: Third district, Joseph StcCov,
11.: Richard Callery. D.; Fourth district,
F.dward SlcOuIre, R.; August Ilrennemon,
D.

Twenty-firs- t ward. First district. John
I. . Payne. Ft.; SI. J. Slnrphy. D.; Second
district, John Davies, R. ; John Ward, D.

A PROGRESSIVE FIRM.

New Store Occupied by Reynolds Brothers
it '; on Wyomlnn Aremie.

IleVnolds Bro., who have been Ih the
general stationery business for over
four years at 317 Lackawanna avenue,
moved on Baturday Into their new
store hi the Hotel Jermyn building. It--

THE SCRAKTON TRIBUNE MOXD AY MORNING. FEltRITARY 17, 18f)fi.

Is now the most complete In Its line
In Scranton. und is metropolitan in
style and uppearanee.

The success of these young men has
been due to their unfailing courtesy unit
indefatigable attention to business.
Their in this line of trad"
covers a number of years, but not until
four years ngo was the partnership
formed. John and D. M. Reynolds ure
the meml.e s of the . What they
have accom'ilishcd tu to the present is
a fair criterion of what the future holds
In store for them.

In their new quarters the most com- -'
plete equipments are arranged. The
store Is lilted in seu-one- d oak. in na-
tural colors, and the funiitdiings are In
keeping with the artistic style of the
surroundings. The show cases tire
models of elegance, and the display in
the show windows ure a faithful index
of the large and assorted stock carried
for Keie.

The passerby Is ot once attracted tti
the windows by the splendid arrange-
ment of urticles and Invariably the im-

pression Is sained that the store con-

tains the most elaborate stock of uny
of the stores of the kind in the city.

The prices are satisfactory in every
particular, and the stock so varied that
one can go to Reynolds ftros.' store and
ask for any article in the stationery
and otllce f iiruishing line und be sure
of getting just what is needed. It is
this policy of giving first -- class quality
for the lowest .mice tnat has brought
this firm to the front in the trail.' of
this ilourlshing and progieaslve city.
The best that could be said of Rey-
nolds Mi os. is to say that they have
kept iMico with the active progress of
Scranton. nnd that they reoresent to-

day the best stationery andofllce sup-
ply business here.

The location of their new place Is one
of such prominence and convenience as
to attract the buyer, for outside of New-Yor-

city there Is not a better equipped
nor more artistically furnished store
In all Its appointments and arrange-
ments. It Is with lirlde and satisfac-
tion they can contemplate the success
they have achieved, and by the exer-
cise of the same fair treatment und
courtesy they can rely on a continu-
ance of the success that has crossed
their business pathway.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

The comedy drama, "Old Tennessee," In-

troducing Krnrst llogan us I'ncle Pete,
will commence a hulf we 'k's ensUHemeiit
this uftei-noo- at Davis' theuter. The
piece, like most southern dramas, Is at
times exciting. The plot is it tetesting
und well carried out by a capable coin-pun-

The feature of the performance is
Krn'est llogan's work as an used darky,
being a wonderful piece of character
work. The twenty colored artists In their
numerous specialties are all exceptionally
diver lot of performer and ure bound
lo win the uppluuse they certainly de-

serve. Sllss .Minnie Church assumes the
role or u plantation girl with ability, also
appearing to advanlase In several pleas-
ing spceiables. The admirers of south-
ern drama should not fail lo see this pres-
entation.

:i ii n

The attract Ion ut the Academy of Music
Tuesdav evening will be William C. An-

drews. ' who will present one of those
unique comedies or the "Charlie's Aunt"
school, entitled "My Wire's Friend." The
pluv Is one of those uproariously funny,
pieces where the characters get tangled
up to such an extent that a straighten-lu- g

out seems next to Impossible. How-
ever, the author, Fred. Slarsden. is a
very clever man anil Sir. Andrews' com-

edians are clever people, and so all conies
out smooth in the end. The ladles of t!m
company are .Miss Slaty (llruux, SlimilR
Slonk and Antoliinelie Walker. Among
the gentlemen are Mr. Albert Livingston,
11. Rees Davies, W. W. Plum and many
others.

i! II II

That greatest and most magnetic or
modi ra plays, "Trilby," w ill be seen here
at the Aeadeiuv or Slusle Wednesday and
Thursday evenings with A. SI. Palmer's
companv under the direction of William
A. Uraciv ami will he brought here from
New York with all its etilruneiiiu feat-
ures, the company, the scenery, the miisio
and everv stage affect which made it o
gigantic a siit-ces- In New York. Moston
and Chicago, ami will be sneii here for the
tirst and onlv time, us "Trilby" must be
plaved In every city ill the Culled States
before the season ends, hence there can
positively be no return visit here,

i! '! I!

What ha been looked forward to as one
of the chief comedy events or the present
season, the engagement ot Robert Milliard
and his admirable compuny, presenting
the new hit in society comedy, "Lost il
Honrs," which conies to the Academy or
.Music this evening. If any may Jud'e
from the nlinost unanimous verdict of
dramatic critics In cities where this pro-
duction has been given, the present sea-
son, notably New York, lioston, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburg, etc.. there i an lie no
doubt that .Messrs. Treniayne and Fuller
have written a canital comedy, under this
title of "l.os;-- :i lloiirs

ni'RKi-- : ri:vi:xi i: c.iiar;f.k.
Secretary Carlisle Consents to a Kehear-in- ?

in Washington.
W. J. Htirke. of this city, hns been

notilied by Secretary Carlisle that the
department has decided to hear evi-
dence nsrainst Revenue Collector Her-
ring. Iturke hud protested against the
manner in which the hearing was con-
ducted In this city recently by Colonel
Colquitt, chief of the treasury depart-
ment agents.

All the evidence taken nt the Scran-
ton hearing hits been transcribed by
the stenographer and will be
in Wushington. Burke Is sanguine of
establishlntf his charges.

Smokers, beware of imitation of the
Tocono cigar. Carney, Drown & Co.

5
Near the dour a table lull of Hatter

Uishc. Cal.e BakcU odJ pieces id S9'DaScts. Your rick for m

$ 1 .00
1

Worth double or more.

Tea a
Roiier 1S47. None better made. You S3

have paid from $i.as to ii lor same. Sm

a.;... - - - . . 9rill5KUIOH E

How is your table ?

TO BE

We Have Nailed

W 511 Ih Given This and

Tomorrow ii!its.

CHANGE IX TICKET SYSTEM

Special Hours Holders of I tcliunge
TicLctsand licncra! Purchasers -- Auction

Sale of Donntcd Articles.
All hunces to lie Repeated.

The will be repeated tonight
and tomorrow nifrl'.t. This wus decided
upon iiuiimr Saturday ;'.:el was in

to requests am! iirAiii-j- s from
many quaiters si:il by hundreds who
had been unable to secure seats for
only a few of lust week's performance
uml wished to see more of it and v, ant- -
el others to have the same privilege.
The announcement would not bring uny
great joy hut for the fact that the
system of selling tickets will lie changed
so tiiu1. everybody will have un eqilul
chunce.

From S to 11 o'clock this morning
; seats for tonight may be reserved by

only those holding exchange checks and
who were unable to secure seals during
the week. Heglniiing at 11 o'clock

' there will be u general sale of stats,
boxes and lo-- cs ami the sule will con-
tinue until all ilie seats in the house
are sold. This (dan will also prevail
tomorrow morning when seats may be
obtained for tomorrow night's perform-- i
nnce. Crowds that tilled the theatre
witnessed the two pcrformunces on
Saturday, the night audience probably
being the largest of the whole week,

j as many did not care to take the chance
of an abandonment of two extra
nlghtu.

The (iallcrv Was tilled.
The result was that the gallery was

filled with a respectable and well-dress-

throng which purchased seats
as soon us the doors were opened, ami
possibly two hundred stood in the aisles
and balcony. All the older classes ap-
peared, the little hornpipers presented
their dance and the serpentine dame
was given, all of which made fourteen
numbers Includlna; the tableaux and
processional. It wus far und away the
best night of the week.

A large number remained after the
dancing to witness or participate in the
auction sale of urticles that had been
dotiuted to lie disposed of by chance,
but which, for reasons now quite gen-
erally known, had to be turned Into
money by other means. The auction-
eer was Mr. Stearns, of the Japanese
fair, and James 1. Dickson presided.
The jaidiuere wasi sold for $6.'i. V
from the donor. Mr. Stearns, and H0

from Dr. Illce. T. Smith purchased
the run for $20. ('. I. Simpson bought
the Herry candelabra for$i'ii and offered
it again. The dress suit case was pur-
chased for J!0 by T. 11. Watkins who
placed It on sale apraln. it being finally
sold to Mrs. K. N. Wlllarii. The (Sold-smlt- h

Uazuar linen brought H from
Mr. Moses. Dr. HU-- paid $J0 for the
Welchel & Millar chocolate set. Other
sales were us follows: ITmbrelln,
Dr. l.eet: Hill & Conned chair tl. D.
K. Tavlor: baby rug. Henry Itelln, 1:0;
whip. Mr. Belin: doll. 14. Sir. Helin;
pink doll. Mr. Stearns and Sir. Watkins.
Mr. Stearns was voted thanks for
liberal bidding.

Sale of other Articles.
The other articles will be sold tomor

row nlglit.
At tonight's and tomorrow night's

performances It is probable that the
dunces of till 1 lie older classes will be
given und that one juvenile dance will
be presented each night. The cut glass
bowls to be presented llie chaperons

' of the most poptllur dunce and the most
popular speciulty dancer or singer will
be awarded tomorrow night when the
voting; will dose.

OF POWDER.

Mooslc Company Dryiug House at Jermyn
Is Demolished.

There was an explosion of the powder
in the drying house of Sloosle
Powder company at Jermyn about 8
o'clock Saturday night. Nobody was
Injured. The report und jur was heard
and felt as furawuy us llauiey but the
effect of the explosion wus not noticed
for any great distance south of Jermyn.
The cause is unknown, it is sup-
posed that the powder had been too
tightly packed.

Within a hulf-mil- e of the uccldent
the shock and force of the explosion
broke windows and threw persons
down. None of the employes were In
the Immediate, neighborhood nt the
time, they having left works nearly
nn hour before. The dnmusc to the
company will be about j:).0ua. The of-

fice of the compuny owning the plant
is located in the Commonwculth build-
ing in this city.

lli.Oon AND XKRVF.S nr very closeiy
related. Keep the blood , pure anil
healthy with Hood's Sarsai; irilla nnd you
will have no trouble from n'rvoitsness.

HOOD'S T'H.LS are the best after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-
pation. 2.'ic. '

Our remnant sale will continue, an-
other week. See our ad for prices.

J. Scott lnglis.
Carpets and Wallpapers.

Hundreds nicely framed. They will go.
Such pricef never before seen. We want

-- H ; ..... c .n. I. .. .
" ',:some tinker marked a little.

Worth Jjc to s"C each.

Complete line from little sliver ones at
Si.7Sto wild sold at $75. all marked
HaL'M 111 .......1. .

for a 7.jcweled Elgin in neat case. lo
you know lilgln price. ?

Bargains
On the front of our store. April I we move to 303

avenue, so now the goods must go. Cost
or less. Don't want to see them and

how much better to open with everything new.
Below are four of the way we shall sell:
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Spoons

ware

FETE

rcrfortsianccs

for

the

W.

his

the

EXPLOSION

the

but

the

Pictures

10'

Wat(h;s

$2.90

Lackawanna
damaged tuoving,

besides,
samples

Silverware

90'
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REXFORD'S,
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Flit EM AX'S FSCAl'l;.
How a (.renter I'nnjcr 'than the naming

I Icincnt Was AtoideJ.
Any one who has ever watched a Are

and seen the cflVrts of the liremen to
con' ml 4t will realize what n terrible
strain there must be noon a s

constitution. He may be compelled to
rush Into the midst of th Humes and
tile next minute be exposed to the cold,
chilly air. i'crhitps he Is deluded by
wat.-r- . and that, too, upon a cold night,
when the mercury is below freezing.
Xo oj.im of nen have creator strainsupon their constitutions.

This has been the case with Mr. Will-la- m

Itnlley. engineer iff the tire steamer
Hugh Itatikln of Troy. N. V. Mr. Hal-Ic- y

caught a severe cold at the lire on
the cornr" rf Second street and Sixth
nvcrii". In Troy, which ran into pneu-
monia, and he wus not expected to live.
The doctors shook their heads about
Ills case it ml it seemed sad that so
faithful a worker should hove to sacri-
fice his life as the result of duty. For-
tunately, nt that time Mr. liailoy re-

ceived a sample bottle of an Knglish
remedy. The lirst dose helned him: u
larger bottle completely cured him. nnd
lie has been In health ever since, en-
tirely throti'rh the use of lr. Acker's
Knglish Itcmcdy. It Is oniy natural'
that Mr. llalley should feci enthusiastic
over the power of this great Knglish
komody. ns it saved his life, nor are we
surprised that lie uses It in his family
and recommends it constantly to his
friends.

Among the number is Mr. William
dorma n, connected with the telephone
service in the .Museum building of
Troy, lie wus also cured of a severe
uttuck of pneumonia. These are only
a few cases where lr. Acker's tireat
Knglish Heinedy has been used success-
fully In cases of coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and consumption, but they prove
beyond question that it Is the greatest
known remedy for these complaints
and one that no prudent family should
be without.

DF.ATII OF C. A. KOIUNSOX.

.Mr. William II. Kichinond Kccalls Inter
esting f acts In Ilia farcer.

Apropos of the death of Charles A.
Itoblnson, or liergen I'olnt. N. J., Mr.
William H. Richmond writes that he is
reminded of uu early friendship und
business association which goes back
to ls-l.'- , when he lirst became uciittuiiit-e- d

with Mr. itoblnson, who hud come to
Honesdule, l'u a year or so before
from liuubtiry. Conn., or that vicinity,
while Mr. Itichniond reached ilonestlale
In .May, 1S4l', from the same state. .Mr.
Kichinond udds:

"We were both engnged as clerks In
stores, und In May, lM.'i, Joined our
capital und under the name of Itich-
niond Robinson commenced business
as merchants in a store standing on
ground at the northwest corner of Mnln
and Salem streets, Curbondulc, I'a.
The partnership continued until 1 So;!,

when 1 succeeded to the business, Mr.
Itoblnson going Into the lumber and
also mercantile business, and a s

after removed with Ills family to
Wisconsin. Mr. Itoblnson was well
known at Carbondale and vicinity and
he will be recalled by all the older
residents of that vicinity.

"About istih Mr. Itoblnson returned to
Albany. N. Y., where he spent a few
yeurs and thence to Ilergcn l'oint,
where lie has resided, 1 think, more
than twenty years. He now leaves a
family of three daughters, his wife
having (lied in the past year. She was
a niece of the lute Mrs. James Archbald
and spent much time at the home of
the latter InCnrbondule before her mar-
riage to Mr. itoblnson in 1S47. Mr.
Kohinsnn was a gentleman of cutlet
tastes and tnuch uttuchcil to friends,
and wus spared for usefulness to a
good age, being more Hum i.'i years
old, I think."

nn i.
NiUMll,l-:-l- Scranton. Keb. 1.1, lss.

Willie .Norniile, used "i yeurs nnd II
months, son of James and Cuthurine
Xonnlle, i$:ti .Margaret avenue, I'roxl-dellc- e.

ATKINSON Tn Scranton. l'a Keb. 1ii,
IKMi, lleorge Atkinson, all aged mid re-

spected gentleman, ut his home, on
street. Kunciiil Tuesday at l'.:!0

o'clock. Services ut the l'eiin Avenue
llaptist church. Interment ut Wash-
burn Street cemetery.

M A It It I I I l.

norcilHHTV l.KW'IS In Sernnlon.
Nov. Hi. IMC, by Alderman W. S. .Millar,
at the residence of Mrs. Shephiird.of

iiveime, .Miss Cellu Lewis to
James It. Dougherty.

Is mil riu go a failure? You will cer-
tainly agree with us that it is not after
you have taken a look at the choice
carpets and draperies at Siebecker &
Watkins'.

Uny the Wchcr
and get the lest. At Guernsey Bros.

"Oieti rinhy was slefc, we gare her Castoriu,
"iVhen she was a Child, slio cried for Castoiia,
When she became Jliss, shu eliuig to I'ustnrln.
Wheu she hud Children, she gave them C'ustoiiu,

There Are

rae SMm

Some Things
That ore everywhere recognized

as the very best ot their kind.
They are the standards. Others
may lie good, but the genuine al-

ways commands respect and
evokes admiration. You have

heard of

Kaviland & Co.'s French China,

Maddock & Co.'s Royal Vitreous,

Hcmcr Laugh!.!.' s White Granite.

These are a few of the many

makes we carry in open stock, of

which you can select such pieces

as vou wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc.

kg Presents.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING IVERUE.

Walk in and look around.

WE
Don't Follow the Leaders.

WE
Lead the Followers. . . . .

KNOX . .

SPRING
HATS. .

M'CflNN
THE HATTER,

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

IN

AND

WE THINK that we havo tho choicest, new-
est, cleanest, best selection you call Uml an)--'
where.

IN Vl'Al.lTV we partirulary cxc-ul-
, und our

PKICtiti, marked in plain figures, are legiti-

mate and, you will mid by comparison, u little
lower than competition offers.

Just look them over and tec.

P. M'CREA & GO.

Kxchunge.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave,

TAKE CARE and your pyet Will
take cart of ymu If

OF YOUR EYES "Trr.Zi
iiess go tuIIH. Slll.Vf,.

Bl'KU'S and havo your eyen examined five.
NVo tiavu reduced prices itad are tic.-- luwo-i- t in
tiie city. Niunel upeetutfea from f I to I- -. gold
from ft to ).

305 Sprues Street, Scranton, Pa.

New Spring; Patterns of

Axminster,
Brussels and

Tapestry
CHOICE DESIGNS AND NEW COLORINGS

Oriental Rugs, Axminster Whole Carpets,
Something New and Beautiful at Moderate Price.

finriiT nrn
nil It U

3

IIU

in tha prices ot

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

wCK'AVLlJ

Clothiers, Hdtera,JumisfiEr&

STI:INWAV & SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Lending

PIANOS
01 the World.

DI Ckl.H HkOS.,
kKAMCilli & IIACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock nnd at prices as low an the uuaW
it) of the Instrument will permit at

I A. HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - --Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
in rub en v

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the l.are.t.

Porcelain, Onyx, lite
Sliver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Ays.

Winter Will
Soon B? ftm

And to be prepared to meet tk eoM
weather you want a aeueaakl Holt an
as Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

S

(I

406 Lackawanna Avo.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest atouk to aeloct from. TlilaV
mlnai Always of the Beat, Latest Style
in Cutting, nnd made up on the premise
by Expert Workmen.

h!iXothinK allowed to lea re thaestah
lisiim-in- t unlea natistactorjr to tae cus-
tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
vttki Uood Merchant Tailoring.

f eiaiaia

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish
ing and apparatus for keeyiag IT
meal, Dutter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Aire

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Lays Out LuGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DORF, Lhnirii, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi


